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There is a tight structural relation and functional co-operation between the nervous, endocrine and immune systems. A dense network of soluble neuro-endocrine and immune mediators exists to ensure close interactions. These hormones, cytokines and neurotransmitters all interact through positive and negative feed-forward and feedback loops. The mediators, once considered specific to the central nervous system (CNS), the endocrine system (ES) or the immune system (IS), do in fact act in all three systems, forming that way the united neuro-endocrine-immune system. The complex neuro-endocrine-immune networks operate under both physiological and pathological conditions.
In the presented study microscopical analyses of selected immune organs (the thymus, spleen, inguinal and subscapular lymph nodes) and of the adrenal gland of the neurodeficient Lurcher mutant mice and control C3H mice were performed. In the neurodeficient mice the morphology of the immune organs was impaired. The changes followed in the spleen, especially the increased number of megakaryocytes, lead to the hypothesis of enhanced extramedullar hemopoiesis in the neurodeficient Lurcher mutant mice. Histopathological analysis of the adrenal gland showed the relative hypertrophy of the adrenal medulla. Regarding the adrenal cortex, the three cortical zones, zona glomerularis, fasciculata and reticularis, are difficult to be distinguished. It has been supposed that structural changes of adrenal medulla could document the increased secretion of catecholamines in the neurodeficient animals.
Our observations confirm the idea of the tight cooperation of neuro-endocrine-immune structures and contribute to its better understanding, specifically in the conditions of postnatally progressing neurodeficiency.
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The intrinsic condition for the individual survival is a balance of the internal enviromenthomeostasis. There are many proofs of the existence of a unified neuro-endocrine-immune regulatory system that is responsible for maintaining the homeostasis (Michael and Chapman 1990; Weigent and Blalock 1995; Besedovsky et al. 1983) . The regulatory relations within that system are mutual and complex (Jankovic 1989; Csaba 1994; ·íma and Vûtviãka 1990; Provinciali and Fabris 1991; Pertseva 1991; Slípka 1961) .
To contribute to the explanation of these relations we used in our previous study "an experiment of the nature", gross-brain malformation -anencephaly -which eliminates the central nervous system and consequently the neuro-endocrine part of the homeostatic system (Slípka et al. 1997; B e ranová 1994) . The spontaneously aborted human foetuses without any external malformation and human anencephalic foetuses were compared with the aim to elucidate the neuro-endocrine-immune interrelationships during ontogeny. In the human anencephalic foetuses with a heavily damaged brain and absence of pituitary gland, the adrenals, the thyroid but also the thymus had been structurally maldeveloped. In seven foetuses with no external malformations the primary adrenal gland atrophy was found in four cases, in which, to the contrary to anencephalic foetuses, no structural changes of other endocrines and thymus have been observed.
To continue and progress in elucidation and morphological description of the neuroendocrine-immune interrelationships we decided to use for our current study an animal model of neurodeficiency, Lurcher mice. These mice are characterized by genetically determined, perinatal severe degeneration of Purkinje, olivary and granule neurons caused by the δ2 glutamate receptor gene mutation. Lurchers -autosomal heterozygote mutants (Lc/+) -suffer by massive decay of the Purkinje cells that causes defects in cognitive and motor functions, presented most often by typical ataxia (Caddy and VoÏeh 1997; VoÏeh et al. 1998) .
In a similar way like some other mutant mice with hereditary cerebellar disorder, e.g. the staggerer mice, the Lurcher mutants display certain abnormalities in endocrine and immune functions. They exhibit an enhanced adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and corticosterone response to novel enviromental stress and endotoxin (Frederic et al. 1997) and also an abnormal production of some proinflammatory cytokines that modulate immune as well as endocrine functions (Bakalian et al.1992; Kopmels et al. 1990) .
It has to be taken into consideration that inherited diseases are frequently characterized by pattern of multiple disorders. These patterns suggest developmental relationship between affected functions or organs and raise the question of whether a given mutation affects the development of different systems independently or if a defect in one system causes dysfunction in others.
The present study aims to contribute to the description of the morphological basis of the neuroendocrine-immune interrelationships that have already been partially discovered from the functional point of view (Kopmels et al. 1991; Bakalian et al. 1992; Frederic et al.1997 ).
Materials and Methods
We studied the Lurcher mutant mice in comparison with their healthy littermates -wild type C3H mice. The Lurcher mice were identified by their ataxic behaviour during their postnatal life. Twenty-five 3-month-old female Lurcher autosomal heterozygote mutants (Lc/+) and twenty-five age-matched C3H healthy control individuals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation.
The cerebelar, adrenal, thymic, splenic and lymphatic inguinal and subscapular nodes samples were dissected. Their fixation was performed by 4% paraformaldehyde and for embedding paraplast (Sigma St. Louis, USA) was used.
Two basic histological staining methods, the modified trichrom staining (Koãová 1970) and hematoxylineosin staining were conveniently used for basic histopathological analysis. To follow the changes of the chromaffin cells in the medulla of the adrenal gland, the chromafin cells specific staining was used. The CD3 receptors were visualised using immunohistochemistry.
The samples were analysed in the light microscope, in certain cases by counting the number of cells by planimetry.
All animals were maintained and all experiments were performed in strict compliance with the revelant rules and animal welfare guideline of the Czech Republic.
Results
Histological structure of the spleen of the Lurcher mutant mice revealed increased number of megakaryocytes and enlarged white pulp region (Plate I, Fig. 1 ). Megakaryocytes were situated through the whole parenchyma with maximum occurrence in the close vicinity of the connective tissue trabecules and capsule. The above described morphological features document most probably the enhanced extramedullar hematopoiesis. In the control C3H mice only rare megakaryocytes were found. They were present only in the close vicinity of the connective tissue capsule (Plate I, Fig. 2 ).
The histopathological analyses of the adrenal gland of the neurodeficient mice showed a substantial hypertrophy of cellular medullar elements. All cortical layers, zona glomerulosa, zona fasciculata and zona reticularis were reduced in size. The ratios of these cortical zones did not mutually change, however their borders were diminished (Plate II, Fig. 3) . Hypertrophy of the adrenal medulla led to significant increase in the relative ratio medulla/cortex ratio. In the control C3H mice the adrenal cortical layers were distinguishable and the medullary elements were present (Plate II, Fig. 4) .
The morphological analyses of the lymphatic nodules revealed empty paracortical sinuses. The cortex of the nodules also lacked regular follicles. Rarely present follicle-like structures did not contain any folicular germ centers. Lymphocytes were accumulated mainly in the medulla of the nodules, in close vicinity of medullary vascular elements. All these features document the hyporeactivity of the nodule and raise the hypothesis of complex immunodeficiency of the Lurcher mutant mice.
The histopathological examination of the Lurcher mutant mice thymus revealed presence of increased number of Hassal's bodies in the medulla of the thymus. In some sections Hassal's bodies spread even in the thymical cortex. The border between the cortex and the medulla was diminished which was confirmed not only using the basic histological staining techniques but mainly using the CD3 immunohistochemical visualisation. These morphological features suggest that the thymus of the neurodeficient Lurcher mutant mice is affected by dysplasia also called "accidental involution".
Discussion
Several mutations in mice produce complex patterns of neuronal degeneration of the cerebellum and of its afferent pathways. In some of them, e.g. in the Lurcher mutant mice and in the staggerer (sg/sg) mutants, atrophy of the lymphoid organs and immunological abnormalities have been described. During the search for a possible link between the neurological and the immune disorders in these mutants, the hyperproduction by its peripheral macrophages of interleukin-1 (IL-1), which roles in both immune and nervous systems was established (He intz and Zoghbi 2000).
A similar "IL-1 phenomenon" like in Lurchers and staggerers exists in Purkinje cell degeneration (pcd) mutants and to a lesser extent in reeler and wobbler mice, but was absent in the neurological mutants weaver, jimpy, and motor end plate disease (medH) (Kopmels et al. 1990) . The above mentioned studies lead us to the hypothesis that the neuronal degeneration affecting the cerebellum in different mutant mice do not lead to the same immunological defect at the peripheral level.
Lurcher mutant mice are characterized by genetically determined, perinatal severe degeneration of Purkinje, olivary and granule neurons caused by the 2 glutamate receptor gene mutation. Glutamate receptors (GluRs) are ubiquitously present in the central nervous system (CNS) as the major mediators of excitatory neurotransmission and excitotoxicity. Neural injury associated with trauma, stroke, epilepsy, and many neurodegenerative diseases such as Alzheimer's, Huntington's, and Parkinson's diseases and amyotrophic lateral sclerosis may be mediated by excessive activation of GluRs. Neurotoxicity associated with excitatory amino acids encountered in food, such as domoic acid and monosodium glutamate, has also been linked to GluRs. Less is known about GluRs outside the CNS. Recent observations suggest that several subtypes of GluRs are widely distributed in peripheral tissues. Using immunochemical and molecular techniques, the presence of GluR subtypes are also present in kidney, liver, lung, spleen, and testis (Gill et al. 2000) . The histological structure of the Lurcher mutant mice spleen revealed increase of number of megakaryocytes and enlarged white pulp region that corresponds to enhanced extramedullar hematopoiesis.
The hematopoiesis is a complex mechanism that can be influenced not only by immune system stimuli but also by variety of different neurotransmitters and neuromodulators. It was described that huntingtin, widely expressed protein associated with Huntington's neurodegenerative disease, can also be detected in spleen and thymus. It was hypothetised that it also plays a crucial role in hematopoiesis as long as huntingtin expression is required for the generation and expansion of hematopoietic cells (Me tzler et al. 2000) . The thymic dysplasia also called "accidental involution" (Muller-Hermelink 1986; Bargmann 1943) that we describe in Lurcher mutant mice was already documented in few other models of neurodeficiency. As we described previously, anencephalic foetuses posses heavily malformed brain frequently without present pituitary (Slípka et al. 1997 ) followed by multiple endocrine disorders (hypoplastic or even aplastic endocrine organs) and the thymus dysplasia sometimes called accidental involution. A similar picture can also be seen in another neurodeficient animal model, in jumonji mice. A novel gene, called jumonji gene was identified by a mouse gene trap strategy during the recent search for the genetic backgrounds of control of the hematopoiesis ). This jumonji gene encodes a protein containing a putative DNA binding domain. The mice homozygous for jumonji gene mutation with a BALB/cA or C3H genetic background show hypoplasia of the fetal liver and embryonic lethality, suggesting impaired hematopoiesis. Definitive but not primitive hematopoiesis is impaired in jumonji mutant mice (Kitajima et al. 1999) . Some, but not all, of the homozygotes jumonji develop an abnormal groove in a region just anterior to the midbrain-hindbrain boundary on the neural plate at embryonic day 8-8.5 and show a defect in neural tube closure in the midbrain region which proves that this gene is also required for the neural tube formation (Takeuchi et al. 1995) . As long as these mutants also suffer from the hypoplasia of the liver, thymus and spleen, it can be suggested that the jmj gene plays an essential role also in the organogenesis of these tissues (Motoyama et al. 1997 ). This could actually be one of the genes playing crucial role in neuro-endocrine-immune interrelationships.
Morphological findings confirming the close interrelationship between the nervous and immune system and the hematopoiesis were described not only in mice but also in many other different species, e.g. hedgehogs. Postmortem examination of 14 hedgehogs (Erinaceus europaeus) affected by paraplegia revealed demyelination in the brain and spinal cord and an inflammatory response in the meninges, choroid plexus and CNS. In the spleen, lungs and liver there was an accumulation of megakaryocytes and other evidence of extramedullary haemopoiesis (Palmer et al. 1998) .
The adrenal gland combines two endocrine tissues of diverse embryogenetic origin under a common capsule. It undergoes dynamic structural changes under physiological and pathological conditions (Wolkersdorfer and Bornstein 1998; Bornstein et al. 1994) . Those dynamic changes are covered by cell proliferation as well as cell death. Hormonal, paracrine and intracellular signals initiate the processes required for these phenomenona. The histopathological analyses of the adrenal gland of the neurodeficient mice showed a significant hypertrophy of cellular medullar elements. The size of cortical zones was reduced proportionally however the ratios of all three cortical zones did not mutually change. The hypertrophy of the adrenal medulla led to significant increase in the relative ratio medulla/cortex ratio. The relative hypertrophy of the adrenal medulla responds to the increased secretion of catecholamines in the neurodeficient animals. The described morphological changes correspond to the dynamic hormonal changes described in Lurchers previously (Frederic et al. 1997) .
The histologic examinations of the adrenal glands of Lurcher mutant mice revealed certain morphological similarities to the adrenal glands of the human anencephalic fetuses. The anencephalics had also greater amounts of medullary tissue than controls, the cells of the adrenal medulla of the anecephalic fetusus showed progressive maturation during fetal life from neuroblastic cells to larger cells with increased cytoplasm, to still larger cells with vacuolated cytoplasm and a positive chromaffin reaction Namnoum et al. l990; Young et al. 1989) .
Work is in progress to establish whether the described morphological abnormalities result from a defect intrinsic to the organs of the mutant mice or are secondary to the degenerative process ultimately leading to neuronal loss. From the results presented we hypothetised that the structural alterations caused by neurodegeneration may elicit non-reversible changes in both morphology and funtion of all organs involved in the homeostatic control of an organism. Our histological comparative analysis of primary imunocompetent organthymus, secondary immunocompetent organs -spleen and inguinal and subscapular lymph nodes, and adrenal glands confirms the widely accepted idea about the cooperation between the immune and neuro-endocrine regulation.
Further investigations are needed to assess the role of glutamate receptors in peripheral tissues and their contribution to the neuro-endocrine-immune relatioships.
Zmûny morphologie nadledviny a lymfatick˘ch orgánÛ u neurodefektních Lurchersk˘ch mutantních my‰í
Nervov˘, endokrinní a imunitní systém jsou vzájemnû propojeny jak mnoh˘mi strukturami, tak vzájemn˘mi funkãními vztahy. Bohatá síÈ rozpustn˘ch neuro-endokrinních a imunitních mediátorÛ zabezpeãuje moÏnost interakcí. Tyto hormony, cytokiny a neurotransmittery jsou regulovány na základû pozitivních a negativních "feed-forward" a "feed-back" vztahÛ. Mediátory, jeÏ byly pÛvodnû povaÏovány za specifické pro centrální nervov˘ systém (CNS), endokrinní systém (ES) nebo imunnitní systém (IS), ve skuteãnosti pÛsobí ve v‰ech v˘‰e zmínûn˘ch systémech, tvofiíc tak jeden integrovan˘ neuro-endocrinoimunnitní systém. Komplexní neuro-endokrino-imunitní síÈ pracuje jak za fyziologick˘ch, tak za patologick˘ch podmínek.
V této práci presentujeme v˘sledky histopatologick˘ch anal˘z vybran˘ch imunitních orgánÛ (thymu, sleziny, inquinálních a subskapulárních lymfatick˘ch uzlin) a nadledvin neurodefektních Lurchersk˘ch mutantních my‰í a kontrolních C3H my‰í. U neurodefektních my‰í byla morfologie imunitních orgánÛ postiÏena. Zmûny ve struktufie sleziny, zvlá‰tû pak zv˘‰en˘ poãet megakaryocytÛ, vedou k hypothéze zv˘‰ené extramedulární hemopoesy u neurodefektních Lurchersk˘ch mutantních my‰í. Morfologie nadledvin vykazovala relativní hypertrofii v dfieÀové ãásti. Struktura jednotliv˘ch vrstev kÛry nadledvin, zony glomerularis, fasciculata a reticularis, je setfielá. Pfiedpokládáme, Ïe strukturální zmûny adrenální dfienû dokumentují zv˘‰enou sekreci katecholaminÛ u neurodefektních zvífiat.
Na‰e pozorování potvrzují ideu tûsné kooperace neuro-endokrino-imunnitních struktur a pfiizpívají k jejímu porozumûní, zvlá‰tû pak v podmínkách postnatálnû progredující neurodeficience. 
